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Columbia County Official Directory.

Prist nt finite William Klwoll.
A is irlalo Judges - ! K Kilckbjuin, 1'. L. Nhuman.
i'f ji iioiutiir , .vc. -- 11. 1'r.ink Zarr.
0 itrt st.'iiogrup'ior n. w alker.

r,s"r x It varJiir Williamson it. Jacoby,
O'si-I'- t. utorn 'v to'm M.clark.
sheriff John W. llotrmau.

M trvo or Isaac Doivitt.
Tr astirer ur II. W. Mclteynolds.
itj irnlsilnura lolin llcruer, 8. W. Mcllenrj,

JosmiH ands.
Com nlisluiiers' Clerk William KUrkbniim.
Audit jnM V. 11. Kline, 1. 11. Unsey, U. 11. Ilrown.
C miner -- t'li trios il.Murph .
Jury Co.ninlSiloiiors-Jac- ob II. Fritz, William 11.

int.
(' vint Superintendent William II. Snyder.
ItUiiil'ojr District -- mrrcloiH o. r. lint, Sco't,

Vm. Kramer, Uloomsburg nnd Thomns Keece,
Ino t, o. 1". lint, Socrctar . .

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

ltlo)inb'ir lianklnir romnam .Tolin . Vunsion,
prelden , It. II. tiro z, ('fishier.

Flr v i lonil Hink Charles II. 1'axion, ' resident
1. 1', fustln, t .ishlci'.

Col'ttnbt.1 Coun'v Mil iial favlntt Fund nnd Loan
iswli Lni-- K. II. Lit le, Preside!!', I'. W.JIHler.
Secret try.

llio) ninvirs ll'illdln? andnvlns Fund Assocla'lon
-- Win. I'n.icook, President,.!. M. ItoltUon, crre'iiry,

llloo'nsiniri Mil ii.il H,ivlnK Fund Awrti Ion.!.
I. Hrnwer, l'resldeti , C. 1. Iiarklov, ni v.

rtriTitf'tr Diui'trronY.
DAI'TIST CI1DHC1I.

Rev. I. P. Tus In, (Supplv.)
Hundiy Servlces- -l Mn in nndilp. m.
S'intia school- -" n. m.
Pr.tver Moetlnz Kvery Wedncsda cventnt; at )i
Cock,
S3. s f reo. The public are Invl'ed to a' lend.

ST. MATTHEW'S l.CTIII.KAN Cnt'HCll.

Minis er Dev.. I. "cCron.
Sunday Sorvlccs-- lo n. in. and j(p. m.
Sunday school (in. in.
VTA er.Mco lnjr livery Wednesday evening in o;

cto'k.
beats free. No peivs ren' ed. All are welcome.

riissavTEiiUNtitnicii.
Minis ev. Stuart
Sunday Services lox a. im. and (t p. m.
Sunday sehool-- o n. m. .
I'm er Meo In? livery Wednesday o cnlni? ai 0

I'ClOCiC.

Seas free. No rews rented. St rnnirers welcome.

MKTnOIUST JiJ'ISCOI'AL CIICRTII.
Presiding HI ler-lt- cr. N. s. micldnulinm.
Minis, erltev. .1. s. McMurr.ij.
iiinds services 1 it nnd on . ni.
sund.1 school p. m.
Hlole CUss-Uv- er Muiidiv evenlnjra' ax o'clock.
Voimjr len'n I'm er Men Ins Uvcr Tuesdaj

veiling a fl o'clock.
General Prayer .Mcctlng-fiv- cry Thursday cvenliiif
I o'clock.

REFORMED C1I CHCH.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.
I'astor ltev. 1. 1). Hurler,
itosl lonco Central Hotel.
Sunday Services 10j n. m. nnd " p. in.
Sunday Srhool 9 a. m.
I'rajer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All are Invited Thcro Is always room.

ST. PAUL'S CllUKCIt.

Itclnr ltev L. Zahiicr.
sund i sei vices - I i, a. in., p. ni.
suni.iv School a a. in.
first sun l.iv In Ihu montli, llolv cocnnunlon.
S. preparatory to Communion on Hld.i

ivculng boiore the Pt Sunday In each month.
Pows tented; buteveobod, welcome.

EV IS0KI.1CAL CHUIILII.'

ITesldlng KM.
Mini tor- ltev

r llev. A. L. Iteescr.
.1. A. IrMnc.

Sunday Sen Ice 3 p. in., In tho Iron street Climch.
Pra er Meeting uvery Knnuaiii at 2 p. m.
All aro luMted. All aru welyome.

TOE CIIUIICII 01' ClIIUST.

Meets In "tho little llrlck cimrcli on the hill,"
known m the Welsh lliptUt Cliureh-- ou Kock htnet
east of Iron.

Itegular meeting ror worship, ecry Lord's day
at 8x o'clock.

seats ireo; and the public are cordially InMtcd to
attend.

ISLOOMSBUItG DIHKCTOUY.

CCIIOOL OHDEHS, blank, jiift inintof nml
itimJly bound In small books, on lianil nnd

for jUJS the Columbian onice. Feb Id, ISi5-t- f

IYVaKK Dlil'.ny, on '.iitTii t ami Linen
I) Mper, common and for Admlnis rators, Ilxecu-tor- s

and trustees, for talo cheap at. the colcxbian

l nml for niln nt tho Cot UMBMV (mice. Minis- -

t the Hosp;l and .lustlces should supply them-
selves with these necessary articles.

Constable' for faleTTjSTICESanil onice. They contain tho cor-

rected fees as established by tho 1.1st Act of tho Ix?g.

slaturoupon tho subject. Ku'ry Justice and
should hao one,

DUE NOTES ju.-- t printeil nml for Bale
YEN at the Columbian onice,

U00TSAN1) SHOES.

J7 M. KNOUK, Dealer in Hoots nnd Shoes,

U latest and best siyies, corner .nam anu.uurku
streets, In tho old post onice.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC,

c

D

TV

R. SAVAGE. Dealer in Clucks. Watehe
and Jewelry, Main Bt., Just below tho Central

PROFESSIONAL 0A11DS.

G. IJAIIKLEY, Attorney-e.t-l.a- Office
In lirower's building, !nd story, liooms 4 a c.

ct. 13, 'J5.

ER.
W M. if. KEIIEK. Kurceoii nml I'hvsi

Ofllco 8. U. corner llock nndMaiket

T It. EVANS. 51. D.. Surgeon nml l'hysi
J . clan, (onico and Itesldeuco on Third street.

corner Jetfersou.

11. McKELVY. M. D.. Surgeon ami Thy
Blclan, north sldo Main street, below Market,

H. KOIilSON, Attoriiev-nt-Ln-

IB Jlartman's building, Main street.

KOSENSTOCK, Photogrnphcr,
, Clark U Wolf's Store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVID LOWENIIEIWJ, Merchant Tailor
Main St., abote Central Hotel.

Office

S. KUIIN, ilealcr li. Meet, Tallow, etc,
. Centre street, letween Secoud and Thli d.

EN YOU WANT A FUtST-C'L-

bllAVE or an thing In tho TO.NtultlAL LI.N E.

po 10

JAMLS MltV& BAUUtlt SHOP,

THE BEST IN TOWN,

Under Exchango Hotel, Eloomsburg, ra.
Oct. is, 'is

CATAAVISSA.

w
SI. II. AllIiOTT, Attomey-at-La- Main

street.

JI. L. EYEKLY,
A1TOHNEY-AT-LA-

CaUwIssa.Pa,

collections promptly made and remitted, onice
onposlto CatuwUsa Deposit Bank. cm-s- s

J. B. KNITTLE. W. II.

s

Important to Farmers.

and ever) body in want ot

LIMB, LUMBER, AND COAL.

Wo havo erected kilns at or near tho Paper Mlll.on

tbeD.ll.sw.lt. it. and are now prepared to sell
lino ut very reasonable prices and of good

Orders by the car promp'ly tilled and to
any station on the above reL,v

A full line of I.UMBEI:, of all kinds,
or In tho rough, Shlng es, I .nth and

bill Timber to which we Im tte
tho of

Orders received and flUod tor all kinds of Family
Coai,

By strlc attention to business we hope to merit a
tnaie ot public patronage.

KNITTLE H
t 21. 167tl- .- t'atawlssa, Pa.

V A T IS K T S .
p.rsons to tak) out or

I rmatlon from the United states Pa ent onice
, uld consult F, A. I E1IMANN, solicitor cf Amen
4 and Washington, D. 0. Ex

free. NO NO PAY. Bend. for
cular,

It

PAl'ER BAG8

ABBOTT

quality.
shipped

dreSsed

attention cuito-iner-

ABBOTT,

desiring patents, desiring

Foreign Patents,
ilnatlons PATENT

roil bALS

AT TUiJ COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

llUSINKbS 0AIU1S.

"jQH. J. C. HUTTKU,

"llYSlCIANiSUHOKON,

Offlce, Kortli SInrket street,
llar.!T,'J- l- liloomsburg, ra.

7 k. onvis;
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

Ofricf tloom No. 1, '

A.MUKL KKOItli.

Columbian" liulldlng.

V T T 0 II N E Y--A T--h A W,
III.OOMSIU'HO, PA.

.onice llartman's Illock, corner ilalu and Market

Q W.MILLHt,
ATTOttNF.r-AT-I.A-

onicoln lirowcr's building, second floor, room No.
liloomsburg, Pa. Julyl,73

N. U. I UNK. L. K. WALLER.

FUNK & VA ,L I'll,
Attn ll(.J3'f5"nfl nw,

IILOOMSIIUIK!, PA.

Office In Columbian llnitiiNO. Jon. 19, 'IT-l- y

p f. A W..T. liUCKAI.EW,

AT 1 lUIM'.l I 1.A W,

Iiloomsbiirg, P11.

'imee tin Main street, nrst door below Court House
dar.'t.Ti

R.t-.T- .

onice In nntsllulldlug.

. CIIEVEI INO SMITH. "

Bloomsburg, Pa.
April 10,'T4

EW1K0 SMITH.

, CUEVr.LlNO SMITH & SON,
ATTOIINEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
ll bnslress entrusted to our caro will recleve

'lonipt nltentlon. Julyl,13

F.1'

M.C'LAUK,

pr. u.'Tii.

ATTDKNEVS-AT-LA-

IJII.T.MEYEn,

ATTOIINEV AT LAW.
Adjoining c. It. t W. J. lluckalcw.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

S. H. I ITTLF. BOB T. K. LITTLZ.

? II. &. I!. It. LITTLE,
i V. .

A n UU.M l; i W,

, Bloomsburg, Pa.
winilne before tbo IT. S. Patent onice attendiid

(in ce In I lie Columbian Building. is
") HOCKWA Y & EIAVELL,

A T TO 11 X E Y S--A T-- L A W,
Columbian Bni.niNo, Bloomsburg, ra.

CMcmbers rf the t'nlted Stales Law Association.
ouei nuns maae in any pan 01 or

yiLLIAM IMIYSON,

ATT011NEY-AT-LA-

Ccntralio, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOW E L L,

T EN TIST.
onice in Ilartman'B Block, becond floor, corner

Main and Market Streets,
r.LOOMSBUItO, PA.

May 20- -1 y.

PP.OWN'S HOTEL, monnislnin:. Pa., 11.

1 ) stohner, Propiletor. Accommodations llrst-la- s.

ti.s3lirtl.3u per day. Uestaurant attached.
Octobers, 'I5-t- f

Q M. DltlNKER, GUN ami LOCKSMITH.

.civing .iaciunes lum jiuuuiueij m nii wuw im

paired. oi'EUA Hocse Bulldhig, Bloomsburg, Pa.
uct 1, ,0

T? .I.TlIOItN'luis
nulil nnnnnnri to tbo Citl7.ens of RlOOmS- -

bui l' and vicinity that bo has lust received a Zull and
eoinpleto assortment 01

WALL PAPE11, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTURES, C0RP8, TA8SEL6,

and all other goods In his llne-o- f business All tho
and most anprovert patterns of tho day are

nivn s to be round In his establishment. Main street,
below Market. oct. 8.15

gXCIIANGE HOTEL,

OpiHtxile tlie Court Ilouxe,
BLOOMSBUKO, PA.

Tho Largest and Best In all respects In the county

W. B. KOONS.
Oct. 8,'T5 Proprietor.

KEAS IiIiOWN'S INSURANCE AGEK
Exchange Hotel, Bloomshurg, ra.

Capital.
.Etna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut.
uverpooi. ixinuon ana uiodb
ltoalof Liverpool
Lnncnnshlro
Fire Association, Philadelphia..,
Atl.isot Hartford
Farmers Mutual of Danville
InnMlle Mutual
Home, New York
Commercial Union

March M.'II y

Block,

11KHVEV

America

newest

e.coo.000,.. 20,U,000
13 nou,uuu
10,000, 00

... 3,100,000
GeO.OOO

... 1,000,000

B.SIO.HO

S1T8,V&6,000

rpiIE UNDEHSIGNED, representing several
(L of the most conservative and reliable Ameri-

can Fire Insurance companies, would beg leave to
-- iTorhSsenlcesto the citizens of Bloomsburg and
vtcliitt , requesting n reasonable of the public
patronage.

BlnnmsbtirpvTuly 16, 18T.
onicu In lirower's

TB.OiKl

17,000,000

share

W. J. POWELL.

July 21

J, H. MAIZE'S
MAMMOTH

GROCERY
contalcBlbc largcit Mctk tf

TEAS, GEOCEBIES
OnfGEsware, Glassware, Wmtoare,

Canned Fiults, Dried rruits,

CONFEGTIONE1UE9, &c.

to be found In Columbia county.

A anii)lcl Assortment
aln ays on hand. Call and examine.
Jau 1,1817.

$ ; ; ; ; f f t f f
T tlie Wurhtim Clnm. We aro now prepared to

furnish all classes wltb constant cmnloyment at
home, tbo while of tbe time,' or for their spare mo-
ments, liusliissuew,llghtndprontobie. ivrsons
ot either sex lusllj aru from w tents to i tier
etenlng, and proportional sum by devoting their

nine in the business. Hoys and irlrlB earn
nearly as much as mi n. Tht all who see this notice
uia bind their addiiss, and lest the busUiessne
make this unparallid oBert To such as are not weM
ball-tie- wo .will send one dollar to pay for the
t ..ni.i., urlihiLP. snll tiartlculors. samDles worth
bcn-ru- dollurs to eomtoeuco work on, und copy of
II11110 und Fireside, ohe of the largest and best
Ihusiralirt Ptit'llcutlons, all sent free by raalL fead-e- r.

It '0U Hnts.riiianent, prontablo work, adzreas
(ieuige siinsou & 10., l uiuauu, aiuuc.

bept. S, 'W.-ll-

..

...

...

....

....

a

r
a

"rAINWniGIlT & CO.,
' WHOLB8ALB UllOCKKS,

N. E. Corner Becend and Arch streeji,
PsiunsLrnu,

Dealers tn

TEAS. BYIiUPS, COFFES, BUQAlt, MOLASSES

lies, sricu, IUIM fDX, to,

tmraen will reoairt prompt ltnBq,
It

THE LUNGS

CONSUMPTION.
This distressing and dangerous complaint and Its

premonitory symptoms, neglected cointh, night
sweats, hoarseness wasting tlesh fccr permntient-I- v

ured by In, "Swnjnc's Compound ajrupof Wild
Chcrri ."

lill()ST,HiTIsn Premonltor of 1'ntmnnnry
Is charaeterl7nltiv Catarrh or Intlnmntlon

of tlm rnucuous membrntio tit tlie nlr passages,
hoarseness, pains In the chest. For nil llroncnlal
anectlous, sore throat, lors on olco coughs,

DIl.SWAYNES
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

IS A SOVEREIGN REMEOT.
IIcmmoirhDge orsplttlng of Mood, msv proceed

from the lnrnv, trtiehla, bronclila or titngs, and
arise from various causes, nunduopiislcni exertion,
plethora, fullncs of the essels, weak lurgs,

tho voice, fiiippres-e(- l cvacimlton, ob-

struction of tho spleen or liter. Ac.

3D 31. S"W"A.r3STJ3'S
Ccmpcund Syrup of Wild Cherry

Mrtkri nt the root of tlUenfo by purir.Ung tlio blood,
rrtnrlnir the ltvi r nnrl Mtlnrys !o hcalihy action,

the nnvous n stem.
itatiiftneloiiH power uotcnlv over every chronic

fllpp fehere a pruduol altemtle Im neerieit.
Its tise tlie cough Is loosened, the nltrht

Rweati diminished, the nflln bldeft. Ihn ru1 re.
turn tolls ntural Unnclard, thestomnchlHlmiirov-e-

In Us power to digest nnd nMstmllate the fowl nnd
ecrv orcan lias a purer and letter qunllty of Mnod
supplied to It, out of which new recreative una" plas-
tic material Is mndu

nit SWAYNR graduated at one nftho ticst Medi-
cal Collepcs In tho IT, nnd was enpaped tn an

prncitce for mnnvjean!, thus ptinmnteelnp that
Ills preparations aro prepared upon strictly selentltlc
principles.

Reliable Evidence.
HOME TESTIMONY.

Dn. s wayne Bear Sir ! I feel It to be due to you
and suffering humanity togHo tho following testi-
mony respecting the wonderful curative powcrsot
your Compound svrup of v tld Cherry ninl Snrsapa-rlll- a

and Tar Pills. I was amicted with a Molcnt
cough, palnslnthc side nnd breast, night an cats,
sore throat, my bowels werecosttve, onpeilto nearl
gone, and my stomach snery weak Ihut my phjsl-cl.-

was at a loss to know what to do for me, as
I used In tho shape of medicine was reject

ed ; spit dinerent times n pint of bluod remained
for months In tnlsnwfut condition, nud gave up all
hoiK'8 of ever recovering, t this tlmoou rci om
mended the uso of your svrup and Ills, which lm
medlatcP began to soothe, comfort and allay th(

lolcnce of tlie cough, strengthened and healed
lungs; In short, It has made a perfect curoot ;oe
and I am now ablo to pursue my dally labor. m
person doubting the truth ofthonbovo st.it m

11 please ca on or address me, at t ho fado .

EIlWAltll II. 11 AM SON,
Engineer of Ceo. Sueen.i I'ntti rv,

llldge oad, below Wallace, l'hl.a.
Over 20 j'ears have elapsed, anil Mr. llnmson still

remains a hearty man to this day September soth,
173.

IMIYSiriAXS WKCOMMEXl) IT.
Br. Thomns .!. B. Hhoads. Boi crtown. llerk1 Co

Pa., write : Your compound syrup or Wl d cherr.
I esteem erj highly : have been selling and teeom
mtndlng It to my pntlentsfor mnnvjearsimdlt

proves elllonelous In obstlnalo coughs, bron-
chial and nsthmatlial onectlens It has made somi
rvinarkablo cuies In this section, and 1 consider II

th.i best reniiily wltli wldrh I nm acquainted.
Price l. bltlwttles forf.s. If lint sold by nm

dnigcl-t,w- e will forward half do?en uj express
irelirlit palil on recripi or p ire.

cr"lii;ciibusmptoms In all communications, ami
fldilIress lel'ers to vt mv.m.m;k Mirs,;j.iii .ern
H'h street, Philadelphia. No charge will be ninth
roraimee. miiuuv urusfirisia uiiuneim;iM 111 mnii
clnos generally.

UVi:BCOMPLAINT
That dread, d alseao.trom which so many pcrso

suner, Is Ireiiuently the cause of
llKAOACIlE, lNIUOnsTION, DYSPEPSIA,

Is speedily re leed, nnd nreottenpcrmanentlycurci!
by

Swayne's Tar aua Sarsaparilla Fills.
Foers nro often prevented by tho me of these

SniB.iparllla Pills, as they carry off.through the bloon
Tim imitiiniipH iriim w iiii-i- uil-- uriL--. rur iuaiitr- -

ness there is nothing so effectual os Sn nj ne's Tar
and Sarsnparllla Pills,

They are purely Vcgctab'c.and net specially on tbe
l.nCI OS 1I1UI- - Jl.tSS Ul V.1UUII1L-1-

, llliUUk Ullj U1H.1L--

suits from taking.
Address letters to Dlt. HWAYXi: & SON, Philadel-

phia. No clmrgo for adilce. bent by mall on rtcclri
of price. Price 23 cents a bo; me boxes ror 1 1. Ask
your Druggist for them.

Itching Plles
Is generally preceded by a moisture, like persplra
llm. rilslrcssliicr ltchlnL'. OS thuueh rilu WOlmS WCH

crawling In or about the rectum, particularly ai
umlrcsslne.or In bed alter trettlng warm

It appears In summer ns well as wln er, ottentlmes
SUOW a useu urounil luo in l uuu mi i, Jiui 13 iiui ivu-
lined to males only, but Is quite as fiequmt that fe-

males aro sorely aniltted, particularly In times 01

pregnancy, extending Irtolho vagina, pi o Ins
uimnst. bewinii i.'e noweia of endurance

Cas.es of long standing, pronounced Incurable, hae
been permanently curen uy tnupiy appi j mg

Sway ne's Ointment,
HOME TESTIMONY.

1 was sorely nnilcted with ono of the most dlstres-
Klni- - fif all diseases. Pruritus nr Prlirl-'O- or inon
commonly knownns itching piles. 'J lit- Itching
iimpM almost tntnlerable. Increased by scratch
log, and not untrequently becamo quite sore. J

bought a box of swayne's Ointment: Its use gave
quick relief, and In a short lime mnue a perieeicure
icannowsl.'ep undisturbed, and 1 would adWs-oa-

who aro sullerlng with ibis distressing complaint li

nroentH swavne's ointment at once. 1 had Irle
ptescrlptlons almost Innumerable, without tlndUit
any permanent rcnei.

JOSEPH W. ClIIttST,
rtrmof Itosdel Christ, Boot and ihou House,

North second street, rniiaueipma.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayno's Ointment

Is also a speclilc for tetter, Itch, e.itt rheum, scald
neau, erysipelas, ouris-- s 111.11, uiuum-- , u muij,
crustv. cutaneous cruntlons. Ptrfectiy safe and
uarmiess. een on ine iiium leuuer uiium. i iuuw
cents, or six boxes for 11.25. sent by malt to anj
address on receipt ot price. Picpared 01 ly bj

Dlt. HWAYNK 4: SON, 330 N, 6th st.,I'hlladelphla

jtTWrj'fiTinTfi mm

CATARRH,
SYMITOMS AND CUHK,

rntnrrhis an nffoctlon of tho rnuoua merabrano ct
the nose, throat, cnesi, sc., accompunioa wmt uuii
heavy iieauaciie, uuiMrntnuii ui mo uhmu i'uriiiK-"- i

upnk- - ton. watcrv anil Inilamed. hacklntror couirh- -

Inp, to clear the thtoat, cxiiettoiatlon vt oiTensip
matter, biuoll ami taste aru impaired, stopprdup
Ifeiintr in wo neua, incehbiini uioin;; vi inuutw
nml ntinr kunniomn oie Ukelv to onrear x rvdls
tripsin?, unu no uiseahc it moru ttiumujn, uim num-
xhM fill 1V 1'IIV)1L'111I lh. Dill 11 ( I 1JB III lllf

casesof otfcnbhehreatn aio occasioned h caturrn,

la a cei tain anil permanent cure, amMvarranteil in
o ery 1 ait', no inaner iidw r'Ubunmo or icmif mimiu-lair-

it can he obtained only hy addrefM-ln- Dlt
kivaynk a-- Sd.S. S3' North Sixth hlreet. rhllaild
nil in pn nmv acinrchK on no irctini 01 lit
price, one dollar, with tull citrecttors for iie. alsoo
lUUQCCOunioi umtn m unu uuuire in uui uisun-Mn-

comiilnlnt. Wo tepeat it ; H Is beoml all com-
inrKon 111H uesi remeui hti uiurriirveriiry'mrifu
itpmpnit.ir it can lieobialneil onlv liv iuldiestfiP
Hit. hw 1 .m ec ru., yau. jvouii mmii Mreei, i uu-

nli lnhla, vith a rriiilttance, as vc do not place it lr
the hamiriw aeaieiR, ino baine an wo uuimr ouu--i

preparations. In writing for our'Vatarrh Hemt'ctj'
nWe btate ou Baw thla adverilbement la tho "t'o-
umbUa" iiiouinbuurt;,

Why Dye ?

No mutter buw f.rny or Ifurili the
iTnirmov lwi. It can hoioRtorcd to lLs orlclnal color
and youtntui appearance, uy useiug

Ziondon Hair Color ncstoror.
London A Uemedy to ltcln. Hair Itestoret
innilnn llalr Kestorei
iniinri stfltn the Human Hair Hair Itstorei
lxmdun Hair Itestorer
london tna'l itsyouinrui nair itestoret
i.i,ncinn llalr ltesborer
ixinuon coior, lusirv, soilness nuir uesuirer
London Hair Itestorer
London and beauty,' llalr Itestorer

All pcrtioiiH t1 ltd UNJlll C to lil-ltll- f )

natural necessity, the hair. Uy many It lias been
neglected until U has become thin, gray or entirely
fallen on, 'l he London Hair Color Uebtorer rcstorm
natures losses, and Imparts a healthy and natural
rntor. thickens tho hair, cures dandruff and all
Itchy, scaly eruptions on the scalp, making It white
and clean, and Insuring a luxuriant growth of hidr
in lis natural jouiuiui coiur. cents. irm.
clpal depot for tbe U.S., J, North Mith street.
1'nuoatupiiia.

SOLD BY ALL DUUGGISTS.
janoBlt-l- y

till."

t

Poetical.
COUSIN WIMi.

bt ruiLtrsioneit.

I strolled last night In musing mood,
itetiectlng on my lonely state

Till, wearied out at last, I paused
And leaned upon a garden gato.

Tho old moon's mellow radiance hung
In golden mists among tho trees,

Kalnt odors, borno from distant Mowers,
Ebbed Idly on tho evening breeze.

As thus I stood, absorbed in thought,
I pressed against the gate tog hard.

It opened with a sudden Jerk,
I found myself within tho yard

A form enmo gliding dow n the walk ;
Sort arms embraced me, as, perplsxed,

I stood one blissful moment, w hllo
A f ncct volco soothed my or, tho nex!

It rose Into n shriek, then sobbed t
"O sir, how could you keep so stltl I

When all the time 1 'know' jou knew
I thought jou were my cousin Will."

These stars aro moons.or rather months;
Just no havo lllttod since that night,

And two of these lnve calmly shone
t'ron our wedikd llfo. It quite

Surprises tne to think ot It.
And she Is queenly, tall and fair,

Willi lustrous eyes, and such a wealth
ell wc call It auburn hair.

'"0 late 1" I've Just como from the club;
My wife sits silent, but n light,

Unseen before, lurks In her eye.
Once more I muse on that calm night

When first she met me at the gate,,
And wonder, while her eyes flame still,

It ever I, In days to come.
Shall wish It had been cousin Will.

Seribner for May,

WHEN WIIKAT IS (lUEEX.

When wheat Is green In furrowed nelds,
And forest lane3 nro lined with leaves,

And passion unto pleading yields,
And eiery mateless maiden grloves

For lack of low;, at such a time
My pleasure will be In Its prime.

Tho clouds that keep away the Bun,
And cover up tho moon nt night,

Befoie the strong Jlarch wind will run,
And leave lbohcaens blue and bright;

Tho sun will shine upon tho sea
Tho moon will light tho wood for mo.

nd th'n, ah, then I o dearest days I

Laburnum branches, thick with bloom
Will throw their gold on ffarden wajs,

And kiss tho windows of my room ;

And then tho day I Bow will It be
Tome In such felicity;
Jly brow with blossoms w III bo bound,

An l from my fears I shall bo free ;
O tardy Time, bring quickly round

The men lost month of nil for me
That, I may hear the church boys sing,
And on my nnger seo tho ring I

Ttmplc liar.

Miscellaneous.
A RAILWAY JOURNEY.

A close cab laden with luegajrp drove up
to Linton Station in time for the 7:30 a. ni
train fur the North. While the porters stir
mtiiuleil tlie boxes, tho occupants of thecal)
passed straight through on to tho platform,
looking rather nervously about them. They
were two a very pretty girl in a most fasci

attrg traveling costtitno of blue serge and
fur, and an elderly woman, who, from her
tppcarance, might have been her nurse.

"Sit here, and don't movp, Miss Edith
while I take, your ticket ; now, mind yon
Ion t stir; ' and she deposited her on a
bench.

"Are you the young lady as has ordered a
through carriage reserved 1" asked n guard,
with official abruptness.

"Yes."
"Then cotno.along of me, Miss."
"No, no ; I must wait," and Edith, ho

was (jttito unused to traveling, grasped her
bag and did not move. The guard looked
astonished, but only shrugged his shoulders
and walked on. Presently he came back.

"You'll be late, Miss," be said, not en
couragingly. "Train'U be olf in another
minute." Edith looked at him in despair.
Should she leave her post ? Would Jenkin
never come back ? A loud aggressive bell
began to ring. Edith started up f she seized
all the things Jenkins hnd put under her
charge rugs, carpet-bag- , umbrella-case- .

loose shnwl, and prosioii basket and wa

ryttig to stagger away under the load Hurried
seized half the packages, and hurried her to
tho train. The guard unlocked the special
carriage, and put her in.

"No hurry, ma'am," ho said, "for minutes,

"I don't at all like it, now it has come to
the point, Jenkins," said Edith, leaning out
if tlie window.

"Nor I, miss; and how your mamma could
et you go all alono liko this passes me. But
have spoken to the guard aud written to

llio station master, nnd you've a good bit to
eat, and uot a blessed soul to get Into the
carriage from end to end ; so don't bp afraid
my dear, and I make no doubt that your
dear undo will meet you at tho other
end."

"I have no doubt that one of ii!y nudes
will I hope Uncle Joint, as I havo never
cen Uncle George."

A gentleman suddenly camo running on
to the pialform ; the train was just about to
start. "Here, porter, takti my portmanteau;
rjuick smoking carriage."

"All full, sirl quick, sir, pleaso I"
"It's Mr, George!" cried Jenkins, sudden

ly. Edith started forward. "Oh I"
Tho gentleman caught sight of Jenkins.

"Here, guard, guard I put mo In here I"
"Can't
"Quick ; let mo in ! it's my niece,"
Tho train began to move,
"Confound you, bo quick 1"

Tito door was opened jilst in time, and
Edith, as much excited an Mr. George,
seized him with both hnnd-- by tho coat
itlcerea and pulled him with all her might
Into the carriage. They wero olf.

"I am so glad to see you, Uticle'George,''
aid Edith, timidly t "for though i am gen

erally bold enough, I was rather 'afraid of
this long journey.'i ' '

''I will take cate of you," said tho uncle.
"I am very glad to make your acquaintance,
my dear." Iho "ray dear" sounded a littlo
strained, as though it wero not a common
expression on Undo George's lips,and Edith
looked up at him.

"Now wo mut make ourselves comforta
ble," said Uncle Giorge, and ho proceeded
to set to work, lie put the rugs und bask
ets Into the nets, he pushed the carpet-ba- g

and portmanteau under tho scat, took off his
hat, put on a very becoming Turkish fez,
extracted newspapers from bis pocket, spread
a shawl over lllth a knees, and then wrig
gled himself comfortably into corner

eat.

"How well old Jenkins wearB I" ho said.
"She looks like a yiuii jr. dairy maid."

"Oh I" sald'Edith, a littlo shocked at his
Irreverence.

I remember how she used to feed mo
with dried fruit and macaroons out of the
stca room."

"Really I surely sho Is not old enough for
that?"

"Oh, ah! I forget her age.but the fact was,
I wasn't of course a liny,"

"Of course not. W hy, I think mamma
said Hint you and Jenkins wero born tho
same day or was sho the eldest ?"

"Oh, I was the eldest "

"No, you were tint ; I remember she was
thre weeks older than you, and It was be- -

catisn bIio was your foster-siste- r that she al
ways was so fond of you. Indeed, mamma
snid that sho wanted to leavo her toco to
you and Am t Maria when your eldest chil-

dren were horn, even out to India."
"My eldest children ! what do you mean?

Oh I by tho by, yes ; they aro dead."
"Dead ! my cousin Georgo dead?"

i es, yrs, my dear."
Poor little Addie! Was it true tbat

Georgo never got over her loss 1"
"Don't!" said Undo George, abruptly;

and he held up n newspaper upside down.
Edith touched his arm very gently.
"I am so snrry, Uncle George," she said

sweetly. "If I had known that you had
lost them both, I would not have said any-
thing ; please forgivo me. And poor Aunt
Maria, too ! I beg your pardon."

Uncle Georgo threw down his paper and
looked smilingly at her.

"Does your mamm'a ever speak of me?"
"Constantly, perpetually ;" said Edith,

her voice still a littlo choked.
"And what does she say of me ?"
"She says that you aro tho dearest, kind

est, wnrmest-hearted.mo-

ed old gentleman existing ; Bhe says you
have been a gallant olltcer and a loyal, true
hearted soldier," Edith's eyes kindled.
"And I have heard how you distinguished
yourself in Indin, and I I am very glad to
seo you, Uncle George,"

"Yes, yes, lie is all that," said ho with en
thusiasm.

"What ? who?" nsked Edith confused.
"My father I I I mean my son."
"l'oor Georgo ! ho was a most distinguish

ed wildier also. I wish I had known him.
No, Uticle'George, I won't speak so, I do
not i to pun you."

"1 like to hear all you tell mo about him,
mv dear."

"1 have only heard how good a soldier he
was, and that lie was so handsome and so
good.''

"And had he faulls and defects ?"
Edith looked surprised.
"I used to hear that he was conceited."
"No no," said Uncle George, hast'ly ; "he

never was that. He was proud, I grant
perhaps too proud but never conceited."

v

"I'oi.r Guirijp I" sighed Edith.; "I had so
looked fnrnanl to knowing him."

"Hud you really?"
"Yes, I never had a companion of my own

age. J )o tell me, shall I like my cousins at
Ilatton ?" '

"I think so, some of them ; do you mean
Uncle Julio's daughters or his stepchil-
dren V

"Both."
"I think you will like Mary, tolerate Su

san, abhor Agatha, admiro Jane, and
adoro Alice "

"Alice is tiio adorable one, is she ?" said
Edith, laughing, "and is she tho one they
say is so pretty ?"

"Uu no; poor Alice is deformed, and can
never leave tho sofa ; but she has tho sweet-
ness of an angel, and the courage of a mar-
tyr; sho is not least pretty."

"Oh, what a trial! always on thesofa!"
"What a sweet little thing this is!"

thought Uncle George,but ho said nothing.
"now comes it mat you know none of

your cousins r said lie suddenly.
"Why do you want me to tell you what

yiutknowso much better than I do, Uncle
George?" .

"Yes, yes, of course; but naturally I want
to know your side of the story. Have you
never been at Hatton?"

"Never; and I thought it so very kind of
you to induce Undo John to persuade mam
ma to let

"Yes, I thought, you know, that a few

companions of your "own ago would do you
good. How old are you?"

Did you not get mamma's letter la
which she told you that I was to be eighteen

"No; it must have been late. I never
heard of it."

"How very utifortunato! 'Then no one
will know I am coining. Sho asked you to
tell Undo John about tho train and
things."

"Ah, ah! that letter. Oh, of course, that is
all right. I don t I I sometimes don't
read letters through."

Edith laughed.
"I will tell you one version of my story.

Mamma being papa's widow, and papa hav
ing been the eldest' son, had to leave Hatton
nhena baby was born and turned out to bo
a stupid little girl; and sho went abroad e

sho was bo delicate, aud becamo a
Itotnan Catholic."

"Holloa!"
"Wl-a-t is it, Undo George?"
"You aro not one, I hope?"
Edith looked rather indignant. "It is

very odd of you to Bay that," sho said,
"when you know ns'wcll as I do all that you
lid about il; indeed I shall never forget
your kiudness.

"I am very glad, my dear chilJ, and I
hope that in future you will he guided by
my advice.

"I hope I shall Be a great desl of you,
Undo George, for I know how fond I shall
he of you, for my mother loves you dear'
ly."

"It is very kind of her."
"And do you know, since we came to

live in England, I have never paid a single
visit, or been fur ono week away from home?
Oil, it is such fun going to Hatton! Do my
cousins ridel '

"Yes, a great deal; aro you fond of it?"
"I lovo it; there is nothing In the world to

me like a good gallop. Ab, It was the great
est trial of ray life when Queen Mab was
sold!"

"When was that ?"
"Mamma made me glvo up riding, or rath

cr I gave It up myself, because- it, made her
bo nervous,"

"What else do you care for? Uancing?"
'Oh, I love it; but I have never been to

ball in my life."
"There are to be two at Hatton next week

and you must promise me the lint valse at
each,"

"Do you valsc-?- "

"Ob, yes. You feo t nm not such an old
ifogy as you expected."

"No; nobody would believe you to bo fifty
eight, but for one thing."

"What is that?"
But Edith blushed and would not answer.
"You need not mind, child, I never was

at all sensitive; and, alas! now my memory
Is not whnt it was."

"That's it," said Edith eagerly; "only I
did n.t like to say It. Here wo arc at tho
station,"

It was now 10 o'clock; Undo George
bought the Twin und Daily Stat, nnd they
both began to read. About 12 o'clock the
pangs of hunger began to assail Edith, and
sho exclaimed i

"Undo George, it is only 12 o'clock aud I
must cat to live. Will you havo beef or
chicken sandwiches, or cold partridge, or
what?"

They made a very goo I lunch, and undo
and niece grew hourly better acquainted.

"I believe wo ought to look out of tho
widow," said he, presently, "My father
said that tho country nbotit here was quite
beautiful."

"That must have been before tho.days of
railways," said Kith gravely. "Those.coach- -

Ing days must havo been quite delightful."
J'They were. Holloa 1"

'What is tho matter?" said Edith, star- -

tleil.
j'Nothiug-nothing- -sit still?" .

put she followed tho direction of his eyes.
Tho train (a very long one) was going round
a sharp curve, they were in onetof the last
carriages, and to her horror nnd terror, she
saw, about a hundred yards in front ofth'e
train, a whole herd of cows on and off the
line two or three frantically galloping.

All heads were Btretched out of tho win
dows, clamoring tongues and even cries re-

sounded Irom the other carriages, but neith
er Edith nor George uttered a sound, only
she put back her hand and caught his; he
seized it very tightly in the suspense, kuow-in- g

well that a terrible accident might bo
impending. It was hardly a second, but it
seemed a lifetime. The frantic cattle rush-

ed off the line in a body, atl but one unfor-

tunate beast. Tho guards put on the very
heaviest brakes, but the impetus was so

great that the slackening wa hardly per- -

'ceptible. It may havo hoen fortunnto that it
was so, for instead of upsetting the train,
tho cow was tos-e- d off tho line utterly de-

stroyed, nnd tho engine rushed on iu safe-

ty.
George nnd Edith sat down opposite to

each other; both were very pale.
"Thank God !'' said Edith, and she cov

ered her fac with one hand. George did not
peak, but be took oh his cap nnd looked

out of the window for one minute.
'NoiV I shall givo you some sherry," he

said, suddenly. "You are the pluckiest lit
tle brick I ever camo across. Any other girl
would have screamed."

"I never scream," said Edith, indignant
ly; "and I don't want any sherrj."

"J am your uncle, and I say you are to
havo some drink it up."

hate said, giving tho itl here we are!
flask.

"There, good child, to do as you are
told."

At tho next station a perfect crowd of
passengers were waiting for the up train. A
great fete was going on in the next town for
tho visit of some royal personage, and tho
train was filled to overflowing. Presently
tho civil guard came to the special car
rtage, and said, most deprecatingly, that
there was one gentleman who couldn't find

place nny where; and as he was only going
to the next station,-woul- d they admit him
just for the twenty minutes? Undo George
consented very discontentedly, and very
grudgingly moved his long legs to admit of
the entry of a very Btout old gentleman,wlio
sat heavily down, and received into his am
plo lap a perfect pile of packages and bask
ets, and a brace of hares, and a rabbit tied
by tbe legs, which he had dexterously bus

pended by a string around his neck,
"Not worth while, indeed, my dear mad

am," he said, as Edith began to make room
for his things. "Only twenty minutes no

convenience, I assure you.
Tho heavily-weighte- d train moved otl.

gentleman even the
To'lcnRthtn

and stitF
webbing

an old fogy liko me," said, blandly "for
of course with half an eye I can see the ten
tier situation."

A growl from Uncle George. He
gave a, little start and went on to him- -

eelf--

young couple! just wedded eh?"
Edith felt half choked with laughter, but

sho managed say convulsively :

"Will you givo me my book, Uncle
Georgo ?"

The old gentleman started, cocked hia head
liko a blackbird, does when perceives a
very fat worm, and :

"Impossible I"

Edith and George were wrapped In their
respective novels. Tho old getitlemau fidg
cted, pighed.and arranged his features into

most sanctimonious expression. There
was a dead till ho reached his station,
where descended. Tho departure bell
wa9 ringing, when his head suddenly reap
peared at the window, the hares and rabbit
streaming wildly from tho of his neck.

"My children," said, "take my advice,
go back to your friends. This." A little
shriek ended bi.1 discourse ; tho train was
going on, and he, beiug borno along on the
step involuntarily, two itout porters rushed
to the rescue and lifted him oil. Edith and
Qeorgo laughed till tho tears ran down their
cheeks.

could eat again, with a littlo persua
ion," said presently

"Why, what o clock It?'
five, nnd we shall not get In till

eight thirty. Remember that wo had our
luncheon ut twelve."

'Very well.'1 And proceeded to
eat.

Tho sun had gouo down, and the whole
sky was with gold and crimson
light, on which black clouds floated
prophetically.

"What a grand sky;" said Edith.
"Magnificent Nowhere does one see

such clouds as in England."
"Were you very fund India?"
"Of course I am j my work lies there, my

hopes, my future."
Edith looked astonished. "I should have

she "that now would their
have coutent rest at home but 1 3t)

admire you for loving wcrk. Shall srol were

"That depends very much upon circum-
stances. It would bo a great grief to mo to
givo up my profession."

"It Is very odd, but I certainly thought
that mamma told mo yon had given up
profession."

"Sho was mistaken," said Uncle George,
s'lortly.

"I havo often longed to go to India," cried
Elith.

"Have you ?" said George, very eagerly,
yes, beyond anything; life there

givej everybody a chance. I mean, heroic
men nnd great characters aro formed In In-

dia, and men great responsibilities and
declopment for quite a tlKTcrent class of
most desirable qualities: there."

"That Is quite true; and you are just the
sort of woman to help a man to do any-
thing."

"I am so glad you think so, Uncle
George," sho said, laughing and blushing.

At 7 o'clock they reached a very large
station where tho had half an tn

wait. They got up a cup of tr-a- nnd then
botlt being rather they began to walk
vigorously up and down to tho very end of
the termitiusT " w '

"Take vour seats I" shouted tho porter.
. ...nJ s, t,- -

"laKo your seats l" and tiicytesimiea their
pile

"Ti,.1.". i,.mS ;m t,t

stout c'o'unfryman to n friend aud the loud
gutteral ''Lot 1" with which the news' wis
received reached tho cars of tho travel-
ers.

A blazing lamp was in tho carriage, and.
under its yellow llglil Elith trie'djo read.

'!Dori'l rend Edith;" said the sMUt uncle,
suddenly. "Tnlk instead."

She shut up her book.

thought,"

"To tell you' tho trulh, Uucle George,"
she said, "wo are getting" so near that I
am beginning to feel ridiculously nervous,"

Ho looked at his watch, and suddenly
started.

"So late," said, "we bo therein
ten ralimtt's."

"Oh I"
"And tho fact is," ho began restlessly fidg

eting "the fact is a I havo got a
confession to make to you,"

"To me Oh, Uncle George !"
Uncle Goof ire!"'

Edith looked startled beyond measure.
'The fact is Edith", I am not my father."
"What you mean?" "

"I mean I am my son."
Hut he is dead."

no; only, what waj a fellow to say
when you pressed mo so hard ? I am your
cousin Georgo !

' ""Oh?"
And we have been such friend', you

won't angry? Are you vexed Edith?"
and took both her hands.

No; only astonished. I think on the
whole, I am rather glad

That's right ; for, do you know,
Edith, I seem to have known you for years!

on havo shown every good quality
a woman can possibly possess.'

"D m't spoil me by such sayings."
And Edith, dear Elith, do you know,

"I wine," she back confound only this, I

up

should like to on traveling with you, like
this, forever and ever and

said,

have

"Hatton! Hatton ! tickets please, Hat
ton-!-

"

"Here, Jonas, take Miss Edith's bag. Is
tho carriage up ?"

"Yes, sir."

vou

be
he

go

, "And a, cart? there is a heap of lug
gage."

"All right, sir."
"Como along, Edith. Hero we are, and

my father is in the carriage. Mlactwood't
ilaijazine.

The I'ull-llar- k Outdone by the the
Latest Agnny.

Tho "eel-skin- " dres-- i now tho great rage
both in Eon'don and Paris In the wildest
days of tlie k Jor k m'ania there
nocr was seen sucu a iiguiucss in tne mat-
ter of skirt as now prevails. Whatever the
paucity of folds in the k iu its front
part, in tho enormous exuberanco of tho
pannier or bustle the balance was struck.
Hut now, not only is the bustle a thing ot

Tho old now began a series of horror.but necessary underclothing
playful bows which made the hares and rab- - I h considered ttcVrop. the waist
bit dance up down. far beyond its natural proportions, a

"It really was too good of you to admit of clastic is fastened to the stays to
he ;

deep

"Swect

to

he
muttered

silence
he

back
ho

"I
George,

is
"Just

they

gorgeous
great

I

of

been to ;

vou

your

"Oh,

train hour

cold,

i'

he shall

; a

!

do

"No,

"
atl

is

ho depth of half a foot, and to this, at first
narrow skirts were buttoned. But even this
(snow abandoned for another scheme to

Mrs. Swisshelras's much
ridiculed chemllooti Is in demand, and gar- -

nienta made in Oils way are sold at the furn-
ishing shops, and patterns of it pass eagerly
from hand to hand among lady friends,
Some ladies have had regular Btago tights
made In thick webbing, and over these they
wear nothing but the outer dress.underskirts
ueing Bimmaico. oy pteateu ruiiie-- i ot while
muslin, sewn to the edge of the lrc8, which
Is then tied back till tbe woman within is
shackled almost like a convict in a chain
gang No more uncomfortable fashion ever
was devised, for not only are the limbs con

hind, wrong side out, an umbrella iu n
storm. The e'ffect of youthful

slenderness is generally obtained by the "eel
skin," out at a good deal sacrifice of
sonal t arn l.tttcr.

A German legend thus accounts for the
otigitiof thehnusoof Mettcrnich. The Em
peror Henry II, had the greatest confidence
in the of his body guard, who was
named Metter, and thereby awakened tho
envy of certain courtiers, who imitating the
uvurues tianilwritini wrote a treasonable

and contrived to let this fall, if by
acciueni, in hmperor'a way. The

failed, for Henry bad uo sooner read
it than he put it with the word
"U, Metter mcht ""No,
the Captain's entrance he was greeted all
present wan the fcmperor'a exclamation.
wiih.ii, wuu mo Biigntest alteration, la re-

peateu in tne laailly name.

This Is au age oMabor-savlw- r inventions.
but been reserved for tho San

pound to devise such aids for
his class, lie inserted iu a paper an adver
tlsomenttbatafine dog could find a nur
chaser at a certain place, secured the

out again ?" I with law.

Kinensiro I'ttncrals. '

The following address .to tho public was
mndo by tho ministers of Nashville, Tenu.
The good senso of the arguments will strike
everv one :

and

We deem it duty as Christian mtnlc- -
tera to utter a word of sober counsel to tho
peoplo whoin we serve, ou a subject, the del-

icate nature of which, we trust1, 'we fully ap-

preciate, viz., extravagant expenditures in
connection with tho burial oi ourdcad. Our
motivo for speaking Is Xirst, from
our position, we are more fully cognizant of
the existing evil than other are likely to be
come secondly, we nave been appealed to
by a number of tho wliest and most prudent
men among us to give our Influence to tbe
correction abuses in this direction. Cus
toms prevail which entail upon families in

circumstances debts which harrasa
them for years and lead, in many cases, to
intolerable burdens. Tho facts nro so well
known that wo do not feel It incumbent up
on its to enter into uctaiieu statement oi
them. Tho circumstances of funeral occa

sions are such that the nearest relatives a
deprived of all power to judge wltb calm

ness, or control expenditures with prudence.
Often they satisfy themselves with giving
the matter into the lm nils of others, with the

request that bucIi a burlat Is to be
given as custom demands. It needs, there--'

fore, that custom bo wisely regulated.
After a thoughtful consideration of the re

forms needed nnd practicable, wo advise, in
the of burial-case- s and parapher-
nalia, simplicity and utility bo tho criteria
suggesting that display on such occasions be
longs to paganism rather than Christianity.,

Tlie reform of most Immediate value
which we would suggest Is, that tho duty ol
attendance on tho part of tho public at fu
nerals should bt- - universally considered as
ended when tlie religious service is conclti- -

Jed nt the church or tho rvidcnceoi the
ceased ; that tha progress to tho cemetery
and the interment should bo private; that
the family provide no carriages except for
their owu use. Wealthy Christian men
will readily "practice this self-deni- when
we assure them that the keen and pressing
wants widpws and orphans all about us
plead for this alleviation. "Public sentiment
controls in these delicate and they
give form and force to this sentiment.

Allow us to bring to your attention one
other change. It often occurs,
tb it the fond desire of friends to obtain the
latest possible sight of their dead prevents
the permanent fastening the coffin-li- d un-

til after tbe close of the religious service,
when a space is given for those who may
wish to approach the corpse for a last look.
For two reasons we recommend the abolition
of this practice. First : Medical science
opens to us numberless dangers attendant
upon the presence of exposed dead bodies In
crowded rooms. Secondly : Our own hearts
indicate to us that tbo proferabl6 time for
this last look is befure the assembling of tho
peoplo which wait upon the. funeral service.
Wo would affectionately suggest, therefore,
that in all cases tho coffin be hermetically
closed before the service, and tbat tbe body
be not detained for what often becomes not
only a tryiug but dangerous tax upon the

overstrained nerves of sorrowing
families.

Miss Connor, n bridesmaid, summoned
Dr. Lynch, a wedding guest, before a Dub-

lin police court on March 24 on a charge of
having damaged herj'silk gown. At the
wedding ho had attempted to kiss her and
in the struggles her dress was torn. He al-

so accidently spilled some tea on it. The
dress was worth and he promised to re-

place it, but did not. She said sho com-

plained of his conduct to her aunt, who on
ly laughed, and said, "she would get used to
it." For tho defence it was pleaded that
the wedding guest only took recognized
liberties with a bridesmaid ; but magis
trate contended tbat not being best man
the defendant was not privileged. The
counsel evincing a disposition to be dispti-tatou-

the mcgistrate dismissed case
abruptly with tho remark, "Go away ont or
that."

The Popular Science Monthly has its opin
ion of Dr. Pleasonton and his blue glass
which it doesn't mind expressing. It aaysi
We think that the man (Pleasonton) Ua
pestilent ignoramus, and his book tho ghast-
liest rubbish that has been printed in a bun
tired years. He may be entirely honest but
that is no reason why wo ehould give atten-
tion to his egregious folly. Pleasauton, how-

ever, it must be confessed, serves one impor
tant luuctinn ; he gauges for tho depth
and of American stupidity. De
Morgan says, somewhere, that certain men
appear occasionally to play part of "fool- -

meters" in the community, tbat is, to meas-
ure the number and of tho fools
lurnisbed by any given state of society.
Pleasanton has done this for us with an ac
curacy that leaves nothing to be desired.

Waitimi the Arsricious Momkkt.
Kvery night visited the revival meet- -

fined by the binding dress, but the wearer '"8 " the First Presbyterian Church, and
must constantly concern herself about the looked intently up at the rostrum us if drink
coudition ofthe bodice, that portion being In '"B'.in every word that the Evangelist said.
incessant danger of turning Hat If up be- - "day niglit tho minister, seeing his earn- -
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estness, said to him : "My friend, are.you
a Christian?"

"No, hir,'1 was tho reply,
"You seem to bo always looking towards

tho rostrum with great earnestness. 1 hop
an interest has been wakened In vour
heart "

"I am just waitlug to seo what that man
up there lu the choir with tbe bbnd mu.
tache and projecting teeth will decide to
do "

"Ah, my dear sir," said the pastor, "you
must not wait till your friends come to
Christ. You must act for yourself. You
must embrace your Saviour whether anv
one else does or not."

"Oh, that ain't it. You see that man al- -
way geU rellgiou at every revival, and r
am just layin' low lor hira to come forward
and say that he has had a change of heart,
o that I can stand at tho door when he

conns out aud ask him to pay mc tbat 510
ue owes me before he has a chance to back--
lide."

The inlniBter turned Badly nway,

A band of counterfeiters confined in the
Knoxville, Teun., jail havo bceu carrying on
meir Business wutut imprisoned. Mold

attendance of no less than 117 dona with
10T laolalDB w found In their

..... J . I cells aud it was ascertained that thev
of the dogs were unregistered, and they h,?W VMl m0Ucy ,ou lnto dicnlaUon

at once arrested and destroyed, in mc R. mtP&lra Tf ? gftDE- -
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